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OFAI uTH lE l>ABlK.

Alia'IIou(;Iî it is 80 N't'y dark,
A îîd 1 aii liîî aIIflote,
Mdagtnia dlown.istirs, anid nurse awfty,
Anad rio tige here te talk- or play-

)Yet!Cotd, I kilow, 10 tliee lte atiglit
18 briglit inid silling as the light.

Anid 1 have îîroinisd dear inaîinia
1 will flot cry or shunt,
flutt I would try to bear inii d
Ail we hanvo ùdtkedl about-

Ilow that te God thc darkest niglit
1s briglit anid shllîing as tige ight.

Andi sua 1 wçill flot bc afraid,
OJr Start at CVery nloise tlîat mlade;
Bit I %will sliut 1113 cyts and sleep),
Qîîite suire tlîou wilt ine safcly keep,

I3Mcause. O (od, to tlîeû the îsighit
1.s briglit and shlling as the lighit.
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FORI~GVE ONE ANOTHER

l'i a sohlool .1 big, boy was so abusive to
thc little ounes Ilînt the teaclier took the
vote of the sclîool wlietlîcr lie slioitîld ho
expelled. Ail the siuiall boys voted to
cqîel liiii» excepi unie, who was scarcely five
yenrs <l1d ; yem. lie kîiew v'cry wclI tiat the
lad boy w.oiihtl 1)101lly cOfltifllU tu alise

wlîV, thonl, did yoil "utc for huaii tu
stay ? " aLskcd the toaclier.

IBecaiise saîd lie,,, if lie~ is expelledl, per-
litips lio wia flot learii an)' fiure about Godi,
anad so lie will bc more wicked still."

"D)o yon forgiv'c imt, thein ?"I

" 'cs. Papa, inuanua, 3 ou, and] God for-
give Ill %v'liei I do wruîîlg, anîd 1 inîUst do0
the Saille.',

Ai BADi Fax.

IN A BAI) FIIX. But Mercy kept still. D]oîî't, sisteý
WîIIFN flugl lltie,,"just for tle tun of don't let the lion get up, lottie lainbe 'ou

the thing," aî.s lie said, tied the dogs togetiior, site said geflhly.I
they seemed to enjoy it as mnucli ns did WVlat do you thik site ineant by ~
thoir young master. Swift, the greyhound, lion aud the latub ? Ellen kîiew veîy v.
was espocielly dcliglited because it was. The lion was the atigry temper, and
bound to be a faix' race bctweeit hiniseif anîd Ilaxnb was the îneek, quiet spirit. In,
Fluto, the N"ewfoiundland. Now everybody was very apit ta get angry. Her face wollj
could sec that lie waa Pluto's superior-ixi flush and lier eyes sparkle and the u'a
the mattcr of spood. But wlieu tho old words woul. conie very quickly w« 1
black dog grew tired of tlîe sport, and, things went crosswise. But she was tr>
concluded te take a swim in the river,, ta overconie. Mamnîna taught lier to pïIi
Swilt was flot slow ta express luis prefereiace'every day that tho dear Lamnb of God w 'Al
for dry lanîd. 1'luto lîad beconie master of coule and live iii lier heart and keep ~
tho situation. lii s9pite of hie piteous stili, aud quiet. Mercy who was olli
whilixigs, Swift was dragged te the brink than Ellea and morte gentie, did ail 19
of thle streai. Now came the tug of war, couid to beli her littie sister. It wa4ý

adas 1luto wlîisked ]lis lîowliîîg victiax bard trial when these two big girissi:
jîxto the water and struck out for tie otîxor rudeiy suatched away their dolles. StI
shiore, Swvift's (log days would liave been "LUe' not muove," said Mercy; Ilt»
nimbered if Hlugli lad flot rxîshed uI) and only waut tu teaso uis. If tliey see %%eobf
called 1luto back. So it frequeiitly flot teased t.hoy'll soon bring back ourdcl
happons iliat sinners glory iii theur evil they won't steal1 them, of course." A
associations. 'rley boast of tieir acIieve- Axxd it was just so. Annie and Ha
iiients fin wickedness, aud of thoir ability tu when they fouind the littie girls didn't ni

takecar oftlimnslves Th icl stuaiona fuss, brought back the dolîs and put 4tL-
is expressed iai the picture. downy wher ai]hd on teStuy i. UThank you," said Nfercy. But lïv

could flot speak. She said afterwards lTHE L~ION AN]) THE LAMB. se was afraid there was "a little bit of *1
MERCY anîd Elleii Lawrence were out iu'lion left iii lier heart, and] she was afraid 'a

lii."the lot aoie stiunier afteraiooiî, anîd, gctting. ~I(
tired of playig liousekepimig, oncluded te e-'ILEASE, 0O), }'OIGIV E ME.~«î)lay Ilagar and Islimael." I3ERTiE aud Susie, two littie frour-,.î

" We'll lput the dollies guiîder tlîe bushles, old girls, were playixag on the grass toget4
aud anake believe di-, fur water, maid Mercy;- whemi Susie said something nauglity.
aud fortlîwith they begaut with, great e îr2i'gt away looked upward and said,, Ile rta~~~~~~ di ii i s~ o, forgive me." r" Wlat iuake8 you (Io tliat"?" asli1.1 îst then two larigei' g)irls cenie rompiug Bertie. V
bY, -Uld blayiug the dolîs tlîoy sîîatchied "Wîuwe do wrong," said Suffie,
theun fil and began ta run. ought nt onice to ask the Lord te forgive'

"Put e'u <owii: put 'emn down: tbey 're, 1am glad Susie learned that 1eu
oui dils1"cred itieElln ugily ad when she was a very littie girl. Ifour oll cred lttl Elen agriy, nd!confess aur sins, he is faithfui ad jtttsescramibling ta lier feet to nulm after the!foriv us urinadtcane uf

girls. jail unrighteolsness." î


